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The last leaf of this minuscule, a leaf used for filler in the quire or as a buffer between the
scribe’s handiwork and the wood cover, is a 5th-7th century uncial text of St. Basil. That
leaf has also been photographed.
It should be noted that uncial texts (capital letter manuscripts) were written largely in the
first millennium, while cursive and minuscule texts replaced them beginning in the ninth
century. Uncial manuscripts of the New Testament are relatively rare: of the 5600 known
Greek New Testament manuscripts in existence today, only 315 are uncial texts on
parchment (and another 116 are uncial texts on papyri). The rest are in minuscule hand.
To have an uncial text of St. Basil is exceedingly rare. This is an important manuscript,
even if only of one leaf. Below is our preliminary transcription of this text:
Code:
If a word is in bold print, it is a nomen sacrum or sacred name that has been contracted. This practice is
found in all Greek New Testament manuscripts and many patristic manuscripts. For example, pns is a
contraction for pneumato".

The hyphens are our own addition, indicating that a word is not completed at the end
of the line but continues to the next line.
If there is a parenthetical mark or an underlined letter or word, this indicates
uncertainty about what is there. The reason for the uncertainty is not the quality of the
photographs but the condition of the manuscript. We also use brackets to indicate
what words surely belong in the text but cannot be made out.
The text we compared to this copy of Basil is that found in the Thesaurus Linguae Graecae (TLG).
Only numbers are used for the most part in TLG to identify texts. We apologize for any inconvenience
this has caused, since we could not give this text a name. However, it is definitely an old leaf from St.
Basil. The TLG numbering system is followed throughout.
The Greek font used for this transcription is Mounce. It is a dual platform font (which means it works
both on PC and Mac). If you do not have a copy, you may download it for free from our website:
csntm.org (which stands for Center for the Study of New Testament Manuscripts).
First side (right)
Basil 3, 1.9.27
1. ) kai
2.)
3. energhmatwn
4. pantwn twn logiwn
5. tou pns fronein e6. didacqhmen. ws
7. oliga apo pollwn
8. paraqesqai toiauta

Basil, Title for section 3, 1.10
9. pros tous legontas
10. me crhsuntassein
11. pri kai uw t) agion
12. pma
Basil 3, 1.9.23
13. hdh de pros tous anti14. logikous cwrhteon
15. peiromenous eleg
Basil 3, 1.10.24
1. -krinasqai: oti pei1
2. qarcein [dei?] qw mal
3. ara h an ois: ei[par?]
4. o men ks safws en th
5. paradwsei tou sw6. thriou baptisma7. tos prosetax2en
8. tois maqhtais ba9. ptizein panta ta eqnh. eis onoma prs
10. kai uu kai agiou pns:
11. ouk apaxiwn thn
12. pros auto koinwni13. an. outoi de mh crh14. nai auto pri kai uw
15. suntassein legou16. si, pws ouci th tou
Back side (left)
Basil 3, 1.10.24.1
1. 3
2. autw kai pri, to agi3. on] pna kata to ba4. ptisma: mh de hmin
5. thn sunafian eg6. kaleitwsan: oude
7. gar hmeis alloiote8. ron. oute fronoumen.
9. oute fqeggomeqa:
10. ei de sunhptai ekei
11. tw pri kai tw uw.
12. kai oude eis outws a13. naidhs wste allo
14. ti fhsai. mhd j ou15. tws hmin egkalei16. twsan. ei tois gegram17. menois akolouqou
Basil 3, 1.10.25
1. 4
1

There is an illegible line above this line.
Could be a z.
3
There was originally a line of text above this, but it is only partially there now.
4
There is a partial line here, but nothing can be made out.
2

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

hmas[o polemos] ecei.
h de alhqeia twn ginomenwn pros to
uyos blepei. wste
ef hmas men dhqen
tas mhcanas kai
tas enedras diasskeuazontai: kai
allhlois enkeleuontai. epibohqein
ws ekastos ecei empeirias h rwmhs.
pistis de esti to polemoumenon kai koinos skopos apasi to??
sterewma ths eis cn
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